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Since 2001, Nutricare Plus continues to market
natural health and healing by offering special
formulated skin care products, and herbal remedies
for the mind, body, and spirit using only the highest
quality of herbal, natural, and organic ingredients.
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“Balance of Nature Antioxidant Serum, from
the Smooth Fusion ® skin care line, has all
the renowned ingredients which have been
proven to slow down the aging process, minimize wrinkles and regenerate skin cells. This moisturizer floods your
skin with essential fatty acids and vitamins and leaves your skin feeling extremely moist, soft and youthful.”
“I blend the Nutricare Plus Pure Emu Oil and Balance of Nature
Antioxidant Serum together on my fingertips to make a cocktail
moisturizer and my skin looks and feels great! My client's and I love
these products! They will keep your skin looking younger without
paying enormous prices. "I recommend these products to everyone
wanting smoother younger looking skin and wrinkle reduction.”
“As a professional Licensed Esthetician and Medical Assistant, I
have used many quality skincare lines over the past seven years. I
discovered Triple Refined Pure Emu Oil after seeing it on Oprah
and found it to be the most intense moisturizer I have ever used.
Then I found Nutricare Plus Pure Emu Oil which is exactly the
same Pure Emu Oil "seen on Oprah" but at a fraction of the cost!”
Pure Emu Oil is considered the best carrier oil (transdermal
through all seven layers of skin). When Pure Emu Oil is applied
first and then the antioxidant serum. The Pure Emu Oil will bring
the nutrients of the antioxidant serum into the derma layer (the
third layer of skin).
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Burnicure ® Antioxidant Serum
Burnicure is effective in reducing scarring, relieves itching, reduces
inflammation and irritation from surgical scars, physical burns, radiation burns, sunburns, tattoo aftercare, darkening of the skin, and
stretch marks.
Burnicure relieves the itching, reduces inflammation, and irritation
due to rashes, allergic reactions, and other skin problems such as
eczema, psoriasis, hives, bug bites, poison ivy, poison oak, and poison sumac and other inflammatory dermatitis conditions and more.
Burnicure restores the vitamins and fatty acids which re-hydrate the
skin and bolsters the production of collagen and elastin with a
unique regenerative effect. Burnicure is a highly effective organically
made premium quality skincare product with no heat and is nontoxic.
Burnicure's unique proprietary blend has a rich healing combination of organic nutrients, plant extracts, and vitamins A, C and E
derived from organic oils and organic Native American herbs. This
translates to a formula which reduces inflammation, redness, relieves itching and accelerates new skin cell production with a soothing moisturizing effect on the skin.
Pure Emu Oil is suggested as a base for its transdermal qualities that
allows Burnicure's rich healing blend of nutrients, plant extracts,
and vitamins A, C and E to have deeper penetration into the skin.
Pure Emu Oil has cooling and antibacterial properties. The cooling
effect of Pure Emu Oil can help in pain relief and antibacterial
properties can keep the bacteria off the burned area.
Organically Made: Burnicure's unique proprietary blend of Organic
Grape Seed oil, Organic Rose Hip oil, Organic Sweet Almond oil,
Pure Emu oil, Organic Jojoba oil, Organic Aloe Vera oil, DMAE,
Alpha Lipoic Acid and organic Native American herbs infused into
Organic Olive and Organic Apricot oil with vitamin E; scented with
Organic Lavender Oil.
Note: Organic Aloe Vera oil is derived from Glycine Soja (Organic
Soybean Oil), Organic Aloe barbedensis (Aloe
Vera ) Powder, and Tocopherol (Vitamin E Oil)
2oz/60ml plastic dropper bottle $28.00
Product Number NCP 058
Caution:
Many methods of caring for a burn can cause
more damage when the severity is second or third
degree

Shirley Wood, Esthetician to the Hollywood Stars
Now you too can enjoy the soothing and
refreshing rejuvenation experience and have

"Skin that loves to be touched" ™
by Smooth Fusion ®
"I am certainly recommending the Nutricare Plus Pure Emu oil, the Smooth Fusion™
line of antioxidant serums and antioxidant herbal creams for skincare to all my clients
in both Hollywood and throughout the world."
Shirley Wood has spent her life's journey creating softer, firmer, younger looking faces.
Ms Wood for 16 years was a staff Esthetician to the Hollywood stars while she was
working for Warner Brothers in Burbank, CA consulting with makeup artists and hair
stylists. She also was a consultant for prestigious salons in both Beverly Hills and
Sherman Oaks, California where she provided esthetic consultation to many famous
actors and actresses too numerous to mention.
At age forty Ms Wood opened a rejuvenation clinic in partnership with Dr. Rothschild
where she learned the German Methods of maintaining the youthful appearance of
skin. Ms Wood now 76 years young at a recent checkup was told by her doctor that she
had better skin than most sixty year olds in his care. Since childhood she has been
interested in the Traditional Native American methods of skin care. Ms Wood, a
Native American, has an organic and natural approach to skin care using only wild
grown organic herbs to create her own oils and creams.
“I tried the Nutricare Plus Emu oil followed by the Smooth Fusion ® line; Balance of
Nature antioxidant serum and creams. After two weeks I was convinced that my skin
had turned to satin. The derma layer had actually taken on a softer and smoother . The
derma layer had actually taken on a softer and smoother texture.”

Balance of Nature Antioxidant Serum
By the time we reach age fifty our skin produces ten times less oil
than when we were twenty-five. Lack of oil and depleted moisture
lead to dehydration and wrinkling of the skin.
"If we live in a southern climate, we age ten years faster than someone that lives in Michigan or Maine, so we need to take care of our
skin as much as we can.”
Balance of Nature Antioxidant Serum contains a rich blend of nutrients, plant extracts, vitamins A, C and E that restore the optimal
balance of vitamins, fatty acids and oils which re-hydrates the skin
with a unique regenerative effect, reducing fine lines and wrinkles
overnight while showing a noticeable difference within 30 minutes.
The problems of “crows feet” and medium size wrinkles will be reduced in appearance in days and deep wrinkles diminish in weeks
after applying this antioxidant serum twice daily.


All natural and organic ingredients
 Increases skin tone, firmness, younger appearance
 Diminishes fine lines in days; larger wrinkles in weeks.
 Tightens facial and neck skin-less sagging and wrinkles

Reduces acne scaring, pigmentation on the skin and body

Most advanced natural anti-wrinkle reducing oil.
Pure Emu Oil is considered the best carrier oil (transdermal by itself
through all seven layers of skin). When Pure Emu Oil is applied
first and the antioxidant serum. The Pure Emu Oil will bring the
nutrients of the antioxidant serum into the derma layer (the third
layer of skin).
BON Antioxidant Serum 1oz Glass Dropper Bottle
Nutricare Plus Pure Emu oil 1oz Glass Dropper Bottle
$38.00 Combo Product Number—NCP 010
BON Antioxidant Serum 1oz Glass Dropper Bottle
$28.00 Product Number — NCP 001
BON Antioxidant Serum (3) 1oz Plastic Bottles
$78.0 Product Number — NCP 002 (free shipping over $75.00)
BON Antioxidant Serum Rollon Bottle .36 oz
$10.00 Product Number — NCP 003
BON Antioxidant Serum Bottle (2) .36oz Rollon Bottles
$20.00 Product Number — NCP 004

Jojobas Shield Hands, Nails & Hair Treatment
Organic Jojoba Oil, Organic Sweet Almond Oil and Pure Emu Oil when
mixed are fully absorbed into the your hands and fingernails within a seconds if not minutes if you have oily skin. Effective in the removal of hair
when waxing or shaving. Nourishes and strengthens nails, soften brittle
cuticles. This exciting combination recognized in cosmetics for its ability to
nourish palms and smooth out dry skin so you can keep your hands
healthy and beautiful.

Waxing & Shaving
Use some of Jojobas Shield before and after waxing or shaving will surprise
you with the ease and comfort that Jojobas Shield brings to this process.
Because Jojobas Shield contains Jojoba oil a liquid wax it enhances the
hair to wax bonding, and lubricates the follicles to ease hair removal.
A few more drops Jojobas Shield with Jojoba Oil after waxing or shaving
will soothe you and prevent ingrown hairs by keeping the follicles soft.

Manicures
Use our Jojobas Shield Hands, Nails & Hair Treatment for your manicure. Other oils have to be removed from the nails by solvents before applying polish. Not so with Jojobas Shield Hands, Nails & Hair Treatment.
It rapidly penetrates the nail and does not repel nail polish, unlike other
oils. A few drops of Jojobas Shield massaged into the hands and nails after
washing dishes or laundry will make a real difference.
The inbuilt antibacterial properties of Jojobas Shield Hands, Nails & Hair
Treatment Jojoba Oil and Pure Emu Oil contributes to its effectiveness in
helping to alleviate brittle skin. Ingredients: Organic Jojoba oil, (cold

pressed), Pure Organic Sweet Almond oil, (cold pressed), all natural
Pure Emu oil, (fully refined). NCP Jojoba’s Shield Hands, Nails &
Hair Treatment
1oz plastic dropper bottle $12.95 Product Number — NCP 055

Nutricare Plus suggests that you always consult your
doctor, concerning medical issues or other health conditions.
© 2016 Nutricare Plus All rights reserved

Burnicure ® Vegan Organic Antioxidant Serum
Burnicure is effective in anti--aging, eye puffiness, wrinkles, reduces scarring, relieves itching, reduces inflammation and irritation from surgical
scars, physical burns, radiation burns, sunburns, aftercare, darkening of
the skin, and stretch marks.
Burnicure relieves the itching, reduces inflammation, and irritation due to
rashes, allergic reactions, and other skin problems such as eczema, psoriasis, hives, bug bites, poison ivy, poison oak, and poison sumac and other
inflammatory dermatitis conditions and more.
Burnicure restores the vitamins and fatty acids which re-hydrate the skin
and bolsters the production of collagen and elastin with a unique regenerative effect. Burnicure is a highly effective organically made premium quality skincare product with no heat and is non-toxic.
Burnicure's unique proprietary blend has a rich healing combination of
organic nutrients, plant extracts, and vitamins A, C and E derived from
organic oils and organic Native American herbs. This translates to a formula which reduces inflammation, redness, relieves itching and accelerates
new skin cell production with a soothing moisturizing effect on the skin.
Organic Sesame Oil is used for its transdermal qualities that allows Burnicure's rich healing blend of nutrients, plant extracts, and vitamins A, C
and E to have deeper penetration into the skin. Organic Sesame Oil has
cooling and antibacterial properties. The cooling effect of Organic Sesame
Oil can help in pain relief and antibacterial properties can keep the bacteria off the burned area.
Certified Organic and Vegan Ingredients: Burnicure's unique proprietary
blend of Organic Grape Seed oil, Organic Rose Hip oil, Organic Sweet
Almond oil, Organic Sesame oil, Organic Jojoba oil, Organic Aloe Vera
oil, DMAE, Alpha Lipoic Acid and organic Native American herbs infused
into Organic Olive and Organic Apricot oil with vitamin E; scented with
Organic Lavender Oil.
Note: Organic Aloe Vera oil is derived from Glycine
Soja (Organic Soybean Oil), Organic Aloe barbedensis
(Aloe Vera )
Powder, and Tocopherol (Vitamin E Oil)

NCP Burnicure Organic Vegan Antioxidant
Serum 2 oz glass or plastic bottle $38.00
Product Number — NCP 054

Nutricare Plus Pure Emu Oil
Pure Emu oil is recommended by a number of medical doctors. Dry
skin, burning and itching are instantly soothed. Pure Emu oil can
been used for post-manicures and pedicures, arthritic pain, postmenopausal dryness, cuts, scraps, wounds, sports injuries, hair follicle
awakening, insect bites, bruise, neuropathy, and other wide range of
body needs.
Nutricare Plus Pure Emu Oil contains a variety of elements that are
highly beneficial to the skin including vitamin E and A, they are both
major antioxidants known as healing agents; vitamin A, is an effect
skin repair agent, a skin regenerator, anti-wrinkle ointment..
Pure Emu oil has hundreds uses below are a few ways it is used.
Diminish acne inflammation

Calms flare-ups from rosacea

Reduce appearance of age spots

Relieves psoriasis and eczema

Prevents scarring - Reduce swelling Relieve Achilles tendentious
Relieve pain of arthritis and bursitis
Relieve Achilles tendentious
Moisturize cracked, chapped skin

Prevent latex dermatitis
Revives tired muscles
Improves quality of Skin

Nutricare Plus Pure Emu oil Fully Refined
(1) 4oz Plastic flip top bottles $28.00 Product Number — NCP 005
Nutricare Plus Pure Emu oil Fully Refined
(2) 4oz Plastic flip top bottles $54.00 Product Number NCP 006
(3) 4 oz Nutricare Plus Pure Emu oil Plastic flip top bottles
$78.00 Product Number — NCP 007
Nutricare Plus Pure Emu oil Fully Refined
(5) 4 oz Plastic flip top bottles $98.00 Product Number— NCP 008

NCP Pure Emu oil .36 oz Rollon glass bottles
$8.00 Product Number — NCP 009

Nutricare Plus Pure Emu Oil
Pure Emu oil gives skin a healthy youthful appearance, stimulates collagen,
brightens complexion, plumps up fine
lines, is generally used over several
months to reduces age spots and increases the skin by 2.5 times while re-hydrating antioxidants several layers into the skin.. It reduces swelling, relieves post-menopausal dryness, carpal tunnel syndrome, neuropathy, eczema, psoriasis, scars,
sore muscles, bruises and a wide range of body needs. It is a nonirritating, deep penetrating, anti-inflammatory. It will not clot
pores and is highly moisturizing without leaving the skin feeling oily
or greasy.
Nutricare Plus Pure Emu oil is 100% all natural, odorless, creamy
white with Vitamin E and certified by the American Emu Association at a state approved processing facility in the USA for the cosmetic and dietary supplement industry. Nutricare Plus Pure Emu oil
is processed with physical refining by removing all contaminates
that are harmful and keeps the oil from separating into two layers.
Physical refining is clearly accepted as the best all natural oil process
available in the food industry.
Nutricare Plus Pure Emu oil 1oz glass dropper bottle
$12.00 Product Number—NCP 011
Nutricare Plus Pure Emu oil 1oz glass dropper bottle
$23.00 Product Number—NCP 012
Nutricare Plus Pure Emu oil - 1oz Plastic droppers
$12.00 Product Number—NCP 013
Nutricare Plus Pure Emu oil - (2) 1oz Plastic droppers
$22.00 Product Number—NCP 014
Nutricare Plus Pure Emu oil - (3) 1oz Plastic dropper
$33.00 Product Number—NCP 015
Nutricare Plus Pure Emu oil - (4) 1oz Plastic dropper
$40.00 Product Number—NCP 012

Hair Care - The Natural & Organic Solution
Pure Emu Oil — All natural
Pure Emu Oil acts as a fortifying agent for limp dry hair, helps to eliminate
split ends and restores a natural healthy shine to the hair and improves the
general quality of the hair.
In some cases, there have been reports of new hair growth.
Pure Emu Oil for hair and scalp too!

Jojoba's Shield Hands Nails Hair Treatment
It restores shine, natural softness and significantly improves the
appearance and texture of hair damaged by chemical processing,
coloring, blow drying, extended sun exposure and other harsh environmental agents. Improves general quality of the hair. Jojoba's
Shield Hands Nails Hair Treatment helps in dealing with conditions relating to dyed, permed and tinted hair and hair damaged by
extreme hot and cold climatic influences.
NCP Hot oil treatment Grape Shield 1oz plastic dropper bottle
$2.95 Product Number — NCP 064
NCP Hot oil treatment Jojoba Shield 1oz plastic dropper bottle
2.95 Product Number — NCP 022 100% Organic Jojoba Oil
NCP Pure Emu oil 4 oz Plastic flip top bottles
$28.00 Product Number — NCP 005 100% all Natural Emu Oil
NCP Jojoba's Shield Hands Nails Hair Treatment
1oz/30ml Plastic Dropper Bottle

Organic Vegan Herbal Salve Eczema, Psoriasis
Burnicare ™ Eczema, Psoriasis, Vegan Salve from the Smooth Fusion ®
Organics skincare line is Nutrition for the skin you live in.













Relieves inflammation, rashes, swelling, scarring, redness, and
dry, itchy, flaky skin.
Promotes faster healing for inflammatory conditions.
Eczema, Psoriasis, Rosacea, Shingles, Hives
Sunburn, Moderate Burns, Radiation burns
Chapped, Cracked, Flaky, Windburn skin
Insect Bites, Cuts, Scrapes, Minor wounds
Sun spots, Bedsores, Stretch marks
Poison ivy, Poison oak, Poison sumac
Acne, Acne scars, Blemishes, Back acne
Recent scars, Accidental scars, Surgical scars
Diaper rash, Chafing, Chafing, Cracked feet
Bruises, Contusions, Darkening of the skin

NCP Burnicare Eczema, Psoriasis, Vegan Salve
$10.95 1oz

Product Number — NCP 027

$19.95 2oz

Product Number — NCP 028

Certified Organic ingredients: A proprietary blend of Organic
Grape Seed oil, Organic Rose Hip oil, Organic Beeswax. Organic
Sesame oil, Organic Jojoba oil, Organic Sweet Almond oil, Organic
Shea Butter, Organic Coconut Oil, Organic Aloe Vera oil, DMAE,
Alpha Lipoic Acid, Organic Native American Herbs, Organic Olive
oil, and Organic Apricot oil scented with Organic Lavender Oil.

$12.95 Prod-

Organic Jojoba Oil
The versatility of jojoba as a highly; effective ingredient for body
care is still to be discovered by most people. We are confident that
once you have used jojoba, you will recognize it as the worlds finest
multi-functional cosmetic oil and become one of the growing number of people to whom Nature’s centuries old secret has been revealed. Scientific, clinical and cosmetic studies worldwide have
demonstrated that jojoba oil is successful in treating dry, flaky skin,
swelling, redness and skin problems such as psoriasis and eczema.
Organic Jojoba Oil aids in the relief of minor skin irritations, dry
skin, scaling, redness and itching of psoriasis, eczema and dandruff.
Jojoba also has a built-in-antibacterial property that makes it especially useful in cases of skin infections such as acne. Tests over many
years have shown jojoba to be safe and non-allergenic.
Organic Jojoba Oil is a pure, cold-pressed, organic treatment for
both women and men. A regular scalp massage will ensure clean,
open pores for the passage of new hair, and ensure that existing hair
remains supple and full bodied. Organic Jojoba Oil may help prevent unnecessary hair loss for both Women and Men.
NCP Certified Jojoba Shield oil 1 oz Plastic dropper bottle
$2.95 Product Number — NCP 022 100% Organic Jojoba Oil
NCP Hot oil treatment Jojoba Shield 1oz Plastic dropper bottle
$2.95 Product Number — NCP 023 100% Organic Jojoba Oil
NCP Jojoba Shield, Organic Jojoba Oil 2oz Plastic bottle
$5.95 Product Number — NCP 024 100% Organic Jojoba Oil
NCP Jojoba Shield, Organic Jojoba Oil 4oz Plastic bottle
$8.95 Product Number — NCP 025 100% Organic Jojoba Oil
NCP Jojoba Shield, Organic Jojoba Oil 8oz Plastic bottle
$13.95 Product Number — NCP 026 100% Organic Jojoba Oil

Order Organic Jojoba Oil until November 20, 2016

Capture the curative powers of NATURE!
Burnicure ® Smooth Fusion Mask Spa Package

Women's Night Cream scented
Smooth Fusion ® Mask Gift Bag
Available until November 20, 2016
Contents:





What's her Secret? ™
The Burnicure Smooth Fusion ® Mask is found in our Spa Package.
Now you too can enjoy the soothing and refreshing rejuvenation
experience and have “Skin that loves to be touched” ™
Your Burnicure Smooth Fusion ® Mask Spa Package contains:


A 1oz or 2oz Fusion Mask Women's Night Cream Scented or Unscented



One - two ounce Burnicure Antioxidant Serum is packaged in a blue
glass dropper bottle.



One - one ounce NutriCare Plus Pure Emu Oil is packaged in a blue
glass dropper bottle and



One Blue Micro Peel Cloth 8" by 8" .

NCP Burnicure Smooth Fusion Mask Women's Night Cream Scented
1oz/28.3g jar $68.00 Product Number — NCP 025
NCP Burnicure Smooth Fusion Mask Women's Night Cream Scented
2oz/28.3g jar Price: $78.00 Product Number — NCP 026

.25oz/7.75g jar of the Women's Night Cream Scented.
1 - .35 ounce Balance of Nature Antioxidant Serum in a Amber
Glass Bottle with a Gold Basket Dropper Cap.
1 - .5 ounce NutriCare Plus Pure Emu Oil.
1 Blue Micro Peel Cloth 8" by 8" is packaged separately.

Nutricare Plus' Women's Skin Regeneration Night Cream has a
proprietary blend of organic ingredients floods into the derma layer
skin with essential fatty acids, minerals, Native America herbs and
vitamins A, C & E
The Skin Regeneration Night Cream and the Balance of Nature
Antioxidant Serum is organically made: 80% organic and 20% natural ingredients, paraben free and contains no harsh chemicals.
Women's Night Cream Scented Ingredients: Distilled Water, Organic Emulsifying Wax, Certified Organic Vegetable Glycerin, Certified Organic Rose Hip Oil, Certified Organic Sunflower Oil, Organic Shea Butter, Steric Acid, Zinc Oxide, Silk Peptides, MSM,
DMAE, Alpha Llpoic Acid, Vitamin E Oil Non-GMO, Squalane
(Olive) Oil, and Germall Plus scented with Organic Essential Oils
of Ylang Ylang and Lavender.
Balance of Nature Antioxidant Serum Ingredients: A proprietary
blend of Organic Grape Seed oil, Organic Rose Hip Oil, Organic
Jojoba oil, All Natural Pure Emu oil, DMAE, Alpha Lipoic Acid
scented with Organic Lavender oil.
Nutricare Plus Emu Oil ingredients: All natural, odorless, creamy
white, ultra clear at room temperature, grade A, cosmetic, pharmaceutical grade, fully refined, and AEA Certified.
Smooth Fusion Gift Bag
$28.00 Product Number — NCP 037

Smooth Fusion ® Skin Regeneration Cream
for Women & Men
Skin Regeneration Cream from the Smooth Fusion line is
comprised of 100% certified organic herbs and all natural ingredients. Smooth Fusion Skin Regeneration Cream is a highly-effective Advanced Skin Care-protecting emulsion when
massaged into the skin is designed to restore the youthfulness
and diminish the visible signs of aging while improving the
skin texture, tone, color while increasing the thickness of human skin.
Smooth Fusion ® Skin Regeneration Cream hydrates the skin
and skin appears smoother. The loose and sagging skin on the
neck will appear more firm, lifted and toned. Decreased puffiness, under eye shadow, dark circles and dull skin tones, improved skin texture and significant increases in collagen production.
Smooth Fusion ™ Skin Regeneration Cream is a highly concentrated product that is fast penetrating with a rich cream
base. Just place an ample amount on your finger tips and massage gently until the cream has penetrated.






Firms and tightens loose and sagging skin on the neck.
Reduces aging up to 15 years depending on your skin type.
Reduces fluid accumulation under eyes up to 90%.
Antioxidant Eye Lifting & Firming Treatment
Reduce the appearance of wrinkles

Smooth Fusion ® Skin Regeneration Cream - 2oz jar
$38.00 Product Number — NCP 032
Smooth Fusion ® Skin Regeneration Cream - 1oz jar
$28.00 Product Number — NCP 033

Microdermabrasion Crystals
We are now offering the astonishing new skin care product that is
sought after by millions of consumers. Micro-dermabrasion Crystals
are for home users who wish to perform their own dermabrasion treatments.
These are the exact same crystals being used in micro-dermabrasion
units that are located in your nearest Doctor’s office, spa or salon.
You simply add these crystals to your own body wash, shower gel, facial cleanser, liquid soap, cream, or lotion for an all-over body exfoliation. Our medical grade crystals have also been filtered to obtain our
99.78% purity percentage. The oxide shell does not allow aluminum
to touch your skin. It is impermeable and can only be separated with
acid. 99.78% Pure Aluminum Oxide, Medical Grade.
1 four ounce package $9.00 Product Number 051
The secret of the Micro Peel Cloth 8” x 8" is a state-of-the-art matrix of

Micro Peel Cloths
polyester and polyamide weaved in such a way as to create a magnetic
that picks up dirt like no other product available at any price. Rejuvenates and Cleans Like no Other Wash Cloth or Loofah. Over 200,000
fibers per square inch.


Keep oily skin under control



Minimize age spots and freckles



Remove pore clogging dirt and bacteria



Diminish acne, black heads and scars



Reduce the appearance of wrinkles and
fine lines



No more ashy dry skin and even out skin tone

3 — 8"x 8" Micro Peel Cloth $6.00 Product Number — NCP 052

